How Do You Get Ready?

READER

Today’s story is about being ready. Think of some ways you got ready for
church this morning. Below is a list of activities people do in the morning to
get ready for church. Check off the ones you did this morning! Use the blank
spaces to add any other things you did. Then color in the pictures.

o

Pentecost 25

•
•
•

o

Today is the 25th Sunday after Pentecost.
Next week is the final week in the season after Pentecost.
The season that comes after the season after Pentecost is Advent.

Finish ‘Em Up!
The season after Pentecost is almost finished, but these tree pictures aren’t
quite finished yet! Using the half of the tree provided, complete the rest of the
three trees below.

o

o

o
o

o

Build the Temple
In today’s Bible story, Jesus warned Peter that the temple stones will fall down
because God is on the move. Using the foundation below, design a temple
for God below.

In order to complete today’s memory
verse, fill in crossword puzzle using the
clues.

Memory Verse

“You show me the __________________
7 Across

of life. In your presence there is __________________ of
1 Down

__________________; in your __________________ __________________ are
2 Across

5 Down

6 Across

pleasures forevermore.” – Psalm 16:11
1

2

ACROSS

3

2. Happiness
4. Delights, joys
5

4

6. Body part used to give
high fives
7. Road, direction, way

6

DOWN
1. Opposite of emptiness
7

3. Opposite of me
5. Opposite of left

AHHHH!
When Jesus told the disciples the temple would fall down, the disciples were
afraid at first. In the space below, write or draw some things you’re afraid of.
Then at the bottom, brainstorm some ways you can overcome your fear.

Bible Tip!

Today’s lesson comes from the book of Mark.
Mark is one of the four Gospels. The word
Gospel means good news!
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